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ried sho ordered a? cellaloitf contVnTid
brash, and she'got a nursing bottle knd
a nozzel, and tooth ring," and slie nuwle !
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Carolina Central Et
Cpmpany

Oftick or Glsujx 6Drtgiinmut(
Wllmlnjcton, N. C.; Xot; 12th.

Change "of Schedule,
AND AFTER NOV. lSth XSC" T2BON

follon Imr bcneaoio will be operated cslCU
- ' - '

.Railroad:';' - :

PASSKNGEC, MAIL AND EJtrXrXSS T2AEI,
.;'?. : DAILY.

K i I Lcato WUinlncton at........S.l3 P. M.
i Arrive at Charlotte aU......7.40 A. IU

'0 j. Leave Charlotte at....v.... .7.55 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington aU..:a.W A. IL.

Trains Noa.1 ami 2 ston at rerular stations
only, and pobau designated la the Cooranj
lung JLaOiO. .

Train No. I. Dally except Sunday."'
Do. No. 2. do. - do. Saturday.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, UAIX,
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT, t r

- Dally except Sundays.
Leave Charlotte. 1. . . . . . B.M X. IUArrlveat Shelby..... ........i.....ii.o p. M.i
Leave Sbenv..... ;.i.o p. M.S
Arrlveat Charlotte.. ...'.-..'i....v:J- M.S

Trains No, 1 ami 5 make .close connection
with It. & A. lYabu to-an- d Xron lul-cLr- h,

and at Charlotte with Shelby JLl?UaTrain.--- ; - ' 1 - ; k . .f.JTIjrw
Thronh Sleeping Cars between WtlralBstOO

ami Charlotte and 'lUleigh and Charlotta, 'Tate 'rraln No, L for StatcsvUle, Statfotu
estcrn N C R It, Ashevllle and points Veot. .
Also, for Spartanburjr, irecnvllle,AUienii ,

Atlanta and all points Southwest; - tti
, U C. UOKES,

. .. Superintendent.
F. w.. CLARK, General Paisenrcr-Aie- nt

K.0V12 '. - ;.';;'f4 V"' --

Wilmington & lYcldon
- s ; l f

.. Railroad Company

OmcK ok Gknkral SuiEaijrraja3tT,i)
Wilmington, N. C.Nov, 3, IBS!

A 1'

:r:o

Change of Sch'edule
ON AND AFTER NOV, 5, iSSHAf C.U

M.. Passenger Trains on the WHtnIa-to- n

A. Weldou Ibillroad will run as fpllowST
DAY MAI L AND EXPRESS TRAINS DjULT
- v Nos 47 North asjv 48 Sotrtn,:'J '

i

Leave Wilmington, Front 8L Depot,-t- t A. U.
Arrive at yeldoc.....;.t.ii.jj.ioj, M.
Leave Weldon.... ........... awp. SL
Arrive at WUm'gton, Front St. Dtpt, S.M.P. SL
FAST,TiiKo;on Mxn. & PAjssiiA'j'a Tinisi --

Dailt Nos. nOhth Axiv 40 Sorta. .

Vye lvTlnljtta.FTontsi::r " K Jf.1Arrive st Weldon. i.... 1.10 P.M.Leave WcMon.....f.'...,.i.;...; 0.10 p. M.
Arrlveat Wllm'gtoH,FrontJt,I,p't,J0.S3P. Jtf.
MAIL AND PASSKXK!t,TAI53JJ)jLrLT.

No 45 North ami 41 South : ; i;"
Lea vo V1 1 mlng ton . , . . . ... .; i . ; . . , ' t30P, M
Arrivoat Weldon......... 4.u0Wt MLeave Wel Ion A. Ml
Arriye at Wllralngunu! :..:..:...? 7.C2 A. W.Train No. 40South-wl;dto- i only at itoeyMouut, WUson, Goklrtboro and MsnoilXiTrains on Tarboro HmorJi ltnid

1S83.
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ILLUSTRATED.
" This popular journal b a rare combtnatkm
of literature, art ami fashion, lis stones.

and er says are by the best writers ofEoetQs, ami America; Its cnjrraTinx possesses
the hibet artistic excellence; and In all mat-
ters ptTtalnln: to fashion It la universally ac-
knowledged to be tho leadlux authority in the
land. The new Yohimc will contain many bill- -

llant novelties. '

Harper's Periodicals.
-- Per Year:.

IlAUrEa8BJlZAK............ 4 00

Rasper's Magazine..... ............... 4 00

IlAErrE's Weekly.... ...j. '. 4 0

Tho Three abore publications.. 10 00

Any Two abore named t CO

'IlARrER'S YOCXG PKOTLK. . . .. 1 50
ITarpeh's Mag am ve ) . MHarper's Y"oust People, i""
Harper's FitAXKLnv Square Ubrart,.

One Yrcar (52 Numbcrs)i.... ..10 00
Postage I'ree to dtl subscriber in the UtUitd

States or Canada. j

The Volumes of the Aazar begins with the
first Number for Januarv of earh year. When
no time is mentioned. It will bo understood
that the suowriberwishes to commenco with
the Number next afler the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Dasnr. in neat cloth binding, will be Rent by
mail, poetapc paid, or by express, free of ek-peu-

fprovided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume..

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitablo for
blndlnFi "will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Keniltuxncea should bo made by Tost-Offic- c

Money Onjler oi Draft, to avoid chance of lo.Newspapers are not to copy this advtrtteentent
tctfluyut the express order of IlA.ni'Kn & IIroh.

Address
HAUPEU & II HOT II HRS,

. dec 12 New York.

P. M. Hate's Publications.

WOODS AND TIMJ5EKS
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

I vol. 12mo., Llolth, $1.25.

"The publication of such facts in a shape
that makes them accessible, U the very beBt
service that the public spirited men in the
South can do their States." A". 21 World.

"The very thing'needed. A very important
work ror the State." WUmingtvn Star. - -

"A timely and valuable publication. Must
prove rf prwit pervlco to the Char-
lotte Journals

"Mr."Halo ha don; tbo Stato a jcTe:lt"
Jietortlcr.

"Of such thorough exoellenco that it
perves the .widCht , circulation. NnhriUe
(Tcnn.) Lvnhberman. .

The book H well printed on tinted paper, w
hanli?omely bound In cloth, contains 272 iwkch
ami an accurate and beautlfnlljrevee.uted map
of the state, with nil Its railroad routes de-
fined. - -

KVEUYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to elmpte queetlon frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen. t . ,

I'ointd la Law of value to every man in North
Carolina i lie l'rofc-st-iona- l man, the Farmer,'
the Mechanic,-ih-e Landlord,. I he Tenant, the
Cropper, tho lAborT.

, pcier, Price (Fire Postage StampsV
13 cents. , ,;'-j.

, Jt'or 'salo by.)Hokselerii genera Uy who oy,
t0 supplied In quantitiea on favorable term.H,
bv either of the undcrelgned. . ':

ir not to w naa at your local, dook-stor- rmailed post-pai- d on revipt ot th price, by

Pal)ll3herj. Itookellers and Stationer, X. Y. ;
or, P. M. Hale, Publisher, Italelgh, N. C.
feb 14 ' .

; --J

licople arc always on
the lookout for chan-
cesWflSE to Increase theirearning, and in time

ne-com- weanny; inoeo wco ao not improve
their opportunities remain In povertv. . weof
fer a great chance to make, fhoney, ".We want
many men, woikch, boys ud girls to work for
us rfgbt . their own lcalities. Any one can
do the work properly fropi the first fetart. Tho
business will pay more Chan ten times ordi-
nary wages. ; Expensive outfit fumlshcd free.
No one wlro engages falls to make money rap-Idl- y.

You can devote your whole time- - to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full In-

formation and all that 1 neodod seut free. Ad-
dress Sttnox & Co., Portland, Maine.

; nov 16-dJt- tf . '

Marvin's Celebrated
THTRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

AlliSizes and Prices; from to 12,200.00.

. .. I .
' :

.

AeJraowledgcd by the best authorities to be the

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific American editorial of

Feb. 11 tb, 1S32: "We are also asked aa to the

best fire proof safes. We say MARVIN'S.

- A. A. WILLARD.

dec 19 Agent at Wilmington.

BUTTER !

GILT-EDG- E VERYCHOICE.

A FEW PACKAGES FOR SALE BY
' j i ' ".

D eRosset Sl Co.'
'inch 9 t : "

Positive Bargains

r BLE ACHED COTTONS, 104 Shirting.

Counterpanes, JTable Damask and Towel,

White. Goods, Hamburg ' and Iri-- h Point

Trimmings, Wartr's Corallne, Health, Ab

dominal and M. M. CoracL. -...--
,. AW, the lt ON U DOLLAR Kiu GLOVL

In the city. - v ; J ; ,- -; ,

JNO. j. HEDRICK.
mch 12 1

- "
not, life it sweeping

Ex by, go and dare be
fare roa die. win-- '
thlmf mighty ktvl

subllmo leave lchlnd to coiKjuer time.?. 4V a
Nlc In vnur fivn tnwii. 4Ji ruit 0.1 frrv :. ,

MISCELLANEOUS
r - - - -i

tl OF S u L. L!a

luiii i

For. the Cure of Coughs Colds,
Hoarseness, BronchItis,Croup, Iufiu
enza. Asthma, Vlioopmg Cough, In
ciment CcnsuuiDtion and for the re
llicfofconsumptive persons in ad-an- -j

;ced sieges of the Disease, ror bale
iby all I)ruggiRts.Price, 2$ Cents.

oet3-t- f

.WHOLESALE TP ICES.

The'' following quounions represent
wholesale price generally. In making ud
emalorders higher prices have to be chajgea

BAGGING -

Standard........ 170 18
2 lb.......... lli1 lb..'.- -. ........ - it a

BACON North Carolina:
Hams, lb 00 15- -

Shoulders, lb 10 & 11
Sides. & lb....... W 1

WESTERN SMOKED
I lams IS
Sides, rib.,... 15140 154
Shoulders... ...... 00 & 11

DRY SALTED
Sides, V ft . . ... ............... 12
Shoulders, V lb 00 t MilBARBEIA Spirits Turpentine,

. Second Hand, each. .......... 75 6t 85
90 & 00

- NewCltr.each...... .......... l CO 06 90
BEESWAX, yfi...
BRICKS, M
BCTTEtt-Vf- t
, North Carolina....: S8 00

Northern....;. Hi 33
.Wilmington.. 7 50 & 0 W

Northern.; 0 00 m 00
CANDLES, lb

8Derm. is' m 23
Tallow...... 12
Adamantine 14 & 15

CHEESE, V lb- -

- Northern Factory 1314 U' Dairy, Cream.... 14 & 14
State- - 10 & 12

COFFKE;Mb- - 1. -

; Java.. ....... . ......... .i... 15 & 2S
Laguyrft. .i ... 10 0 14
Klo.. 10 m IS

COUN ME At. V bus.. In sacks 774 SO

corrroN ties, v iunue,... 1 50 & 1 75
DOMESTICS -

5 Sheeting. 4-- t, V vd 7 (8 ?
Yarns, bunch..... 00 10

EGGS i dozen. . ; 0Q 23

- AlACkcreli U6i I V-bb- l. lit' 60 3r0 0i
Maekerel. No. 1. V-ha-lf bbl.. 8 50 asm oa

- .Mackerel, No. V bbl. 9 60 ecio oo
"Mackerel, No. V half bbl.. 5 00 m Ii 60
Mackcroli-Nd.- , V ; bbl. ..... . 7 75 .& 8 00

. Mullets, V bbl... 3 00 O 8 60
Mu.liets,Pofk bbls 7 00 (tt 8 50-fi- ?

s'Ji,C Roe Hentng keg. ... 3 00 4 00
DryCodi ft..,,

FERTILIZERS, tf1 2000 ft
Peruvian Guano, No. 1 ... . . . .67 507, f02 00

.No. 2 3d 00 (mi oo

.liiJtfM.... ..CO oo im oo
i&ansh's PbOTphato. 00 00 iW0 00
Carolina FefuUxer.- -i ........ .45 00 GM 00
OroundciJone. . .......... .W 00 itt40 on
Bone Meal...;..... J0Q 00 tas oo

: Bonfi Flour .00 CO aai on
Kavassa Guano..... ...... ....40 00 oo
Complete Manure 00 00 em oo
Whann's Phosphate 00 00
Wando Phosphate 00 00 (sno oo
Berger Si BuU'e Phosphate.. 00 00 acm oo
Excellcnxa Cotton Fertilizer. 55 00 aw oo

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00 St 30
French's Ajrrlcultural Lime.... B 50 (SB 9 0
FIJUR, V obi '

Fimv. 0 00 Ot
-- ifoTthern Suier . 5 J ex no

Kxtra. nvo (a t 50
, . Family 7 00 e 8 75
City MU1 Kxtra 6 60 ee 6 50

u . Family a 73 re e ro
V -- Extra Family 6 50 7 60

GLUE V ft 11 18
GRAIN, .V btwhel
. Corn, from store, bags.white. to n . 75

Corn, carjro. In bulk, white.. 60
t'-o- corpro, In bags, white. . 1 JO '! 12Vi
Corn, cargo, mixta. In bags.. 65

. Oots, from store 57 60
cow I'eas. . . 75 80

BIDES,? b
- Green.;;......... 4 &

Dry 10 a 12
HAY, V 100 lbs

Eastern . . .......... . 1 20
Western . 1 P0 a' 10
North River.. . 75 85

HOOP IRON, V Ton rS0 00 4WS5 08
LARD,? lb

is ortucTu. ...... i . 1--1 14
North Carolina . 00 14

LTME, ? D&vrel. 10 50
L17JIBER. City Sawed. V M ft.

BWpStnff.'resawexL;. ....... .18 00 trnio 00
Roaprh Edge Plank .15 00 016 00
West India Cargocs.acoording- -

to qnalir 13 00 18
Tressed Flooring, seasoned.. "18 00 nt22 00
8cautllng and Board. com'n. .l2 00 tSlo 00

MOLASSES, ? gallon --

New Crop Cuba, In hbds..... 00 9 41
" bbls...... 43 45

Porto Rico, In hhds. ........ . 00 & 45, . .. jn bbls:.. 00 & is
Sugar House, in hbds oo an 29.r te bbl....T....: 00 52
Syrup, in bbls 40 PO

NAILS, ? Keg, Cut, 104 basla. . 00 o 75
OILS, ? gallon

Kerosene 10ViO 15
-- Lard..; i 10 0 45

Linseed..... 90 0 00
Rosin... 90 (B 00
Tar............... oo a 20
Deck and Spar... 00 0 oo

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown...... 33ffl 35

Spring... SO (W SO
Turkeys 75 25

PEANUTS? bushel. ...... 90 o 10
rOTATOJSS, V bnshel v
1 Sweet 60 75
Jrlsb, ?bbl...... 3 50 o 7S

PORK, ? barrel
City Mess... ......23 5C 24 00
Prime .....W 00 .17 00
Ernnp 17 00. CIS 00

RICK Carolina, ? lb.. . 4U49 8
Rough, ? bushel. 95 a 15

RAGS, ? lb Country....... lt Mi
Ctty 10 1

ROPE, ? ft.......
SALT, ? sack, Alum m & 75

Liverpool oo SO

Lisbon....... oo! 00
- American... ............... oo
SUGAR, ? ftr-Ouba- ... oo 00
.Porto Klco , 00 a 00
A Coffee... 00 a 104
B oo a

6c . ........... 9 &
ensued. 11

SOAP, ? ft Northern ..... 5 a 'ASHINGLES,? M Contract... 00
Conxoion. ... . ....... ..... 00 ti 2 50
Cypress Sana................. 50 0 00
CvTree Uearta ... 0-9- 0 0 7 50

STAVES.? M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 613 00
Ji. O. Hogshead... oo oo am oo

TALLOW, ? ft... ............ 5
TIMBER. ? U feet-chip-ping. Ii 00 crU oo

Fin Shipping. 11 25 C13 00
UKxtr tto ...............60 en oo

Mill Prime. ...,.... ......... 7 0 & 50
.MUI Falr.i... .,. .6 50 SS 7 oo.
Common M11L. ........ ....... S 00 oc
Inferior to Ordinary... 0 00 4 00

WHISKEY, ? gal Northern.. 1 00 0 i 00
Morta carouc 1 00 t 2 50

WOOL, ? eL 25 0 26
unwa&nea....M si a
JjUitl.,,,. ...... ...... 10 a is

Fish Breed? GUIs
Twic3 is sold only at Jacobi's Hard

qmie a xusa. oui me woman wno was
weaning the baby and wanteil the nurs
ing bottle, she got the comb and brush
and. some blue, pills, and she never got
mad at all. It makes a great deal of
difTcernce,I potHwhrfheiti person gets
a better thing than they rfrder'or' not.V

"Cut the drug business is-t- oo lively
for me. I have got to. have, a quiet
place, and I guess I will be a cash boy
in a store. Pa says her thinks twa3
cut out for a buakosteerer, and 1 'may
look for that kind of a job. Pa. heIs a
terror since he -- got to drinking again.
He came home the other-da-y when the
minister was calling on. ma, and just
cause the rninister was sitting on, tho
eofa with ma, and had his hand on her
shoulder, where she said the pain . was
when the rheumatiz came on. pa was
mad and told the minister he would
kick his liver clear around on tho other
side if he caught him here again, and
ma felt awful bad about it. : After the
minister had gone away 6hc told pa he
had no feeling at all; and pa said ho had
enough felling for one family, and he
didn't want no, sky pilot to help him.

He said he could cure alVthorheuma-ti- z

there was aronnd his house, and then
he went down and didn't cet home till
breakfast time. Ma says she thiuks I
am nsoasibleYorpa' falling into bad
habits again, and now I am goiig to
cuie trim. ' You watch me and see if I
don't hare pain church inside ofa week'
praying and singing, and going home
with- - the choir singers.- - just as pious as
ever. I am going to get a boy;who
writes a woman's hand to write to ps,
andbut I musfn'sgive it away. But
you just watch pa, that's all; Well, I
must go and cut some wood. It's com
ing , down a good deal, from, a drug
clerk to sawing wood, bnt I will get on
top yet, and don't you forget it.

Skinhv Men.
"Wells' IlealtlT Uenewer" restores

health nud vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Ira.
potcnoe. Sexual Debility. $1.

- Work on the Washington, monument
i to be begun on April 1. Two hun-
dred and fifteen, feet have yet to be added
to the height of the tall shaft, and two
seasons will.be 'required to complete the

'"task.' ' "---- " -
" r--

.
"

Mrs. Lulu Reed, of Mathews, X. C.,
says "I received great' benefit from.
Brown's Iron Bitters in general debili-
ty " ' "' '".

-

An Ohio cheese factory ha3 begtin the
manufacture, by a new process, of milk
sugar. Hitherto - all tlef Juilk suar
used in this country, Yin . compounding
medicines, about $100,000--fbrth- ? has
been importeti from Kucope ... v "

lt you are ICuineU 4.

m health from any cause, - especially
from the use of any of the thousand
nostrums that promise o largely, 1 with,
long fictitious taitin.ioaials,iftvo no fear.
Resort to Hop Bitters at once, and'in a
short time you will-have.-- the' most ro .

tus and blooming health. V I - .
e ,.m

. Twelve thousand pounds 'have been
raised in London to defray the cost of
pressing the claims of English, holders
of yirginia bends before the the Ameri-
can tribunals. The council of foreign
bondholders are to test the com sequences
of the late deoision of the United-State- s

Supreme Court in., regard I toVtheJ. Vjrr
giniabonds -

H Wiiat Seven Could iiot do. :

Nashville. Teniv, April 6, 1681.

H H WaWek -- Go.: Sirs Seven
physicians could .. not do for me what
your Safe Kid noy and Liver Cure ac-
complished Hopelessly Sick . with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

Coffee houses abound in the Brazilian
cities, VyhileHtuor"Saloons are few and
drunkards rare, itis'wid. . AIL classes
ircuent ' the "cafe, and iai migrants
arriving in the country with u.passion
for alcohol gradually acquiie a fea'dncss
for eoflee and a distaste for liquor.

my pimples. They used to break lout
continually' Steve T. Harrison, Roch-
ester, X--V. $1, at druggists.

Kciiiembcr This. -

Tfrnii irn ftlrlf TTrn ftittprs will.snrc.
ly aid Nature in making you well when
all else fails. tr 1

Tf vrn ara rjnJjv, nr dvsnpntir. or
are suflbring from ' anv other of tbo
numerous diseases or tno storaacu or
bowels, it is your own fault it you re-wn- in

. fnr linn Bitters are a sover
eign ramedy in all such com plaints.

ot Kidney disease, stop temptingDeath
this moment,.ai4 turu.fori a? cure to
UoplBlttersj! iAHu lUXr;

If you are sick with that terrible sick-
ness, Nervousness, you find a "Balm in
Gilead" in-th- e use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all cou-
ntriesmalarial, epidemic billious, and
intermittent fevers--by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you have roughs pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and
feel miserable generally. Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomach. Bowels. Blood, Liver, Nerves
Kidneys. Briihi' Disease. $500 will
be paid for a ease, they will not cure or
help... f

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,

Lniade the pioture of health, ubyi a .few
uoiues oi nop Diners, costing out a
iriuc. y in you mn. iiiciu euuci.

men ia lm -
-,-

- - - -

o LYON&HEALY:
1 SUtt k Mearee Sts..ChIcage.

V . O.AMD CATALOCUE,
J Imtnmm. Sciu. Cap. Bmin,

7J
feb-eodl- yl

t0 Goto
QF HARNESS JTJST RCETVED. and wll

have another large lot of Bnrr!o n a few

THE GREAT-GER- AM

Sea REIV1EDVC

FOR PAIN.

KIIEtMATEQT,
. Neuralgia,

Scistica, Lumbtgo,

BACKACnE.
.IZlDiCZI, TOQT215H.

SORE THROAT,

QmST, 8TVXLLIXG3,

; SPRAT,
Scniav CuU, Broke,

"
? rBOSTBITES.

TURNS, SCALDS,
And att tter odi)y eba

sad ptiA.
. nrrr-- curs 1 tarns.

Soil by I1 DthjkUU mnl
DeaJcrs. Direction ia 11

J

Tie Chiles AVcjsIe? 5s.
(SttmiMi t. A. Voofe, ft C.)

ElUrf, BJ, U. S. A.

m

THAT SETTLES IT.
Brought into Competition with
- the "World, the Best Carries

off tlio Honors. -

At the great Centennial Exhibition of 1S7G,

t nc lairtlng prod nets of all the branchej of the

WorMV. Industry were asamblod at Phila'--'

fkHhia. To carry off a prl3 In the face of
jiiSt tremendous competition was a task of no

nlinanvllillculty. Inventions and prcpara-Cnc-- i

for the alleviation of paui ami the cure

ni disease were present in the greatest posi-- t

ia variety, representing the sWA and the pro

irmndpst study of the age, and ,It may bo of

tal Importance to you, personally, to now

th hlghe-a- t and the only medal giver to

rubber l'onn plasters, wus awarded

ufanrer of BF.XSON'8 CAPCIXK PO

HUS PIASTKU, by the following jury :

in-- . WM. HOT II, Surgoon-Gcncra- l, Prussian
Army.
j. n. THOMPSON, A. M., M. I., Washingt-

on, I). C.

C. I:. WIIITK, M. !.. New Orleans!.
KRNKST FI.RISCII, M. I)., Austria.
T! dri.ilon was ' af terwarfUGOBilrmed by"

mMlalJury at the lat Paris Exposition.
Knowing the value of euoh high and unbiased
uxit'.oi.iuy, the medical profession, both in the
I'n'.rod utes and la Europe, quickly threw
KjHettm old, ow-netin- g plasters they Had

ben g, and adopted Benon'.-- s In their
regular practice. That 'physicians and fuf-P'oii- ia

of tho broadest reputatJ.onB did thl, d!.---f

Airily proves the Intrinsic merit of the article.
It U no more than just to afld that tlie aver-

age physician of to-l-- y i! not dominated by
uj preju'Uces, which rtiardod the pro'rcpfl
uid ruodUlod the tjur3rC3 of his prede- -

t8ori of not more than twenty-lir- e years ao.
lie accepts hints fi-or- a ali quarters and endors.

and Hilopto demonotrated heallus.' agents
wherever he finds them.

i He nzQt or lsenson La nemo l'orous rmn- -

mt to Uad at tlio head of all external
for the mitlg-atlo- or cure

of dUc:', U no longer mestioned. r
Let th? purchaser, however, be on his guard

li.dnptlmluitions. The genuine has the woi"d
(JAl'CtN'K cct In the middle.

Seabury & Johnson, ChemNts, New lork.
eb "jHw .

V

InvMoela an effoet, n6t a canws. Itaorlnwithin : lu raanlfeautiorva without. 'Hence,to tan the dloiie the CAUSE must be remov
i. an.i in no other wav can a cure Imj effected.

,ISN.ER'S SAFK IvIDXEY VND I.IVEU
crKhlaeUblWcsionJut Uiia pr!nci;k. Itroctllea that .

95 Per Cent.e aM minuses arise from deranged kidneys andtvvr and It Btrlkw at onco at the root of thourtlculty. The clement of which it is roin-jw- el

ac directly i)on the gi-ca- t

..a rXMUand AETOltEU. and bv placing
Umn a healthy con-UUo- drive dfseAsc and;Un from the sybtera.

Kor the jaauuierable lroubk-- p causod by un- -

or the di.streo.in- - Wsonlera of Women; for.UUrta and for physical ilerangements gener-al' v, t til great remedy has no cduaL Btwarootiiuiatrs, lnUtUons ami concocUons said
AlViVi-'-

S
for WAItNKU'S SAVE

CLUE.
or sale by ali dealers. '

a-- vi ii . 1L 1L WARNER A CO.,
Rochester. y.-- .

BR. 4

4

BEFORE - ANn AFTFR
T, , " m mm m w m mm - a wmm m ,

MB OULY, YOUMQ OR OLD,
:.L-1V2- VnirrT. Lack of Knn Foin i

1 0uJl?N"A, J!TlK ivsultinx from Aetatj and
I ntiflM u pP"tT and auiiJet rto.

V81U18 ttlT CB. MARSHA! i MICH

Jlr CT.bwwljt w -

SUver llated Spoons and Forks, lowa3, at Jacobin . f

j We stood at the bars as the sun went

i Hehlnd the fiilia on a surulner tlav.
Hr eyes Were teodcr anil bis and

brown.;... -

" Iler breathas sweet as the liew--.
mown hay. .v .y- -

"j

Far from the west the faint sunshine'
Glanced tparkling off her golden' hair.

Those calm, deep eyes were tamed to---
ward mine. j I

And a look of contentment rested
4herc. !j

I see her bathed in the snulisht flood,
I see her standing peacefully now;

Peacefully standing and i chewing "her
! i icuu. ; i .

As I rubbed her ears that Jersey
cow.

Harvard Advocate.

' 'THAT BAD BOY.

He Becomes a Drujrgrist Wlijr
he KesijGrned.

'Well, what aro you loafing around
iiere for?" said the grocery man to the
bad boy, one morning this week. "It's
alter nine o'clock and I should think
you would want to bo down at tho drug
store. .Howrdo you know 'but' there
.will be somebody dyiirg for a dose of
pills?"7 . Oh, dam theVdrug store, I've
got sick of that business and I have
dissolved with the druggcr. I've
resigned. The policy qt the store did
not meet with my approval, and I have
stepped out and am Vaiting for them
to cnie and tender mej a better position
at an increased salary.t iaid the boy. as
lie threw a cigar stub into a barrel of
prunes, and lit a fresh one.

"Resigned, eh!,vsaid the grocery man
as Ire fished out the ciirar "stub-an- d

charged the bojT34 father with two
pounds of prunes. "Don't you and the
boss agree ?"

"Not exactly. I gave an old
some' gin when she asked for camphor
and water, and she made fa show! cf
herself. I thought 1 would fool her,
but she knew mighty well what it war,
and she drank about.half a pint of air,
and got to tipping over bottles and kegs
of paint, and when the drusj man came
in with his wife the old woman threw
her arms aronnd hie neck and called
him her da'rling, and wheii he pushed
her away and told her she was" drunk,
she4)icked,up'a bottle ot citrate of mag-
nesia and pointed tit at him, and the
cork camo" out like a! pistol and he
thought he was. shot,' and his wife
fainted away, and the police- came atid
took the old refrigerator away, and the
drug man told me to face the door" and
when I wasn't looking he kicked nio
four times, and I landed in. the . street,
and he said if I camo in sight of the

j store again he would kill me dead. This
i; the way I resigned: I tell you they

I will --send for me again.. Ihey , never
will run that store without tn&?yt

guess they will worry along with- -
out you," said the grocery man. "'How
does. Your Ta tako vour beinc tired
out? I" shonlo think y ou would break
him all up."

"Oh, -- 1 think pa rather likes it. At
tirst he thought he had a soft suap with
me m the ijrug store, 'cause! he got to
drinking again like a fish, audhe has
gone back on the church entirely, but
after-- 1 had put a few. --things in his
brandy he concluded it was cheaper to
buy it, and . he's now patronizing a
barrel house down bv the river. One
day: I . put . castilc. soap in a drink of
brandy ami pa leaned --over "the back
fence more than an Wbur with hie finger
down Ids throat. The man that col-kc- ts

the ashes from thcalley, asked pa
il her had lost anything and pi aid he
was only 'surgoing off.?! I doit know
what that is. When . pa felt better he
came in and wanted a ljttlo whiskey to
take the taste out of his mouth; ?and I
gave him some with about a teaspoon --

lul of pulverized alum in it.
"Well, 6ir, you'd a dide. -- Pa's mouth,

and throat was so puckered un that hej
couldn't talk. . I don't think that thoi
drug man will make anything by firing
me out, because 1 shall 'turn all the
trado I can control ;to .another store.
Why, sir, sometimes there. were eight
and nine girls in that store all- - on ac-
count of my being there. They came
to have mo put extracts on their hand-
kerchiefs and to eat gum drops. He
will t lose all that trotafqiw. My girl
thatlwont hacfcoiiuiuSbe tUtf telegraph

! messenger boy, she came with .the rest
ot the girl.;, but she found 1 could be
haughty as a cook. I got . even with
her though. I pretended I wasn't mad,
and when she wanted me toi put soino
perfumery on her handkerchief,'! said
all right, and I. put on a little geranium
and white rose, awL then I tgot some
tincture of nsafrctidaand sprinkled it on
her cloak and dress when she went out.
That is about tho "worst smelling stuff
that ever was, and I was glad that she
went out and met the telegraph boy on
the corner. . -

They went off together, but ho came
back pretty soon,-- about the ' hoaiesick-es- t

boy you ever, saw, and he told my
chum he would never go with that girl
again because she smelled ' like spoiled
oysters orscwef gas. Her folks noticed
it, too, and made her wash her feet, and
soak herself, and her brother told my
chum it didn't" do her nny good, she
smelled like a glue factory, "and my
chum, (the darned fool,) tola her broth-
er it was me who perfumed her, autthe
hit me in the eye with a frozen! fish
down by the fish store and that's what
makes my oye black, but I "know how
to cure a black eye. I haven't been in
a drug store eight days and not! know
how to cure a mack eye. And J --guess
I .learned, that girl never to go back on I

aLov 'cause he smells like a treat."
"Well, what was it about your leav-

ing the wrong medicines at houses?
The policeman olthis ward told meyooJ
came pretty near killing several people
by leaving the wrong medicine."

-- "The way of that is this: There
were about a dozen different kinds of
medicine to leave at diHerent places';
and I was in a httrnr to go to the roller
skating rink, so I got my chum to freln

i me. and. wc just took the number of the
$ houses, and when wo rang the ; bell we
.would hand ont-th- e -- first package we
wenld come to. and I understand there
was a great deal of complainti One
old maid, who ordered powder-fo- r her
fac?. her ticket drew some worth loxen-ge-rs

and she kicked awfully, and a;wid-o- w

woman who was going to be mar

Mount for Tarboro at 12 M. and 7.15 p: ir.
I Dally. ' lietnrnlhg; lea veTnrbonrat A, M.
i and S I. M. Dally. .' t - : t y, .

i rxiDi ou scoiteiui Nock Branch Read lereHalifax for Scotland Neyk at .'SO P. M.' Re-turning leave Scotland Neek t!Ia11

Tmin No. 4. niak. close, connection at Wei-do- n

for all points North, JMIly. , AU . rail viaRichmond, and dally except Sunday via Bay
. Trabi No. 43 run dally nd maltca'elaae eon.nection for all polntA.North tU Richmond aad

A1! Fra,na rTlll( 1.4 between Wi'mtngten andWashington, and have Pullman Palace Sleepcrs attached. : ;

JOHN r.DIVTNE,x o S w' General upcrlatenacnt. I

T, IU EMERSQN, General PaMenger
nov o , , .

Wilmington,;: Colnnibla
& Augnsta K. It.- - Co.

Omci of Gexekal, SmcanrrEVDrNT.

WlfanlngtoBN. Cl Sot.; 8, Id:

Change of Schedule
N AND AFTER NOV. TIL122.O .25AM.. the following Pasaenrer KrJied

NIGHT EXPRESS. TRAINS, DAILY No. 48
V ..' .Wcttand47 Eait. V:.-- -: T

Leave Wilmington..... 9JO P. M.
Leave Florence...........;....,..., 5 A. ai.
Arrive at C. C A A. Junction..... 6:20 A. IL
Arrlveat Columbia. 6.40A.M.
Leave Columbia...... .10.00 P. ML.
Leave C, C. A A. Junction.. ...... .10.20 P. M.
Leave FJorence........... 1.50i A. K.
Arrive at Wilmington 6.24 A.M.
Night Mart, xsv Passcxoex Tmxrir. Datlt.No. 40 West, ajcd Dat Mail ax Paa-8EFO- EB

Tbaijt, No. 43 East.
Leave Wilmington..... ... ..........11.1$ r. U.
Arrive at Florence... 2.45 A.M.,
Leave Florence : .....;...;lli3P, M.1
Arrive at Wilmington. ... 6.25 P. Mf
MAIL AND . PASSENGER TRAINS PAILT

' Nos. 42AVeet and 45 East. 7
,

Leave Wilmington... ........ ...... .7.25 A. M
Arrlveat Florence......... 11.30 A. M '

Leave FUrence at;. 1....4M P.M.Arrlveat Wilmington.. 9.05 P. M
Train 4--1 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flem ington, WW teril

Fair Blulf and Marion.
Pasngers for Columbia and all point on O.

A C. 1L JC,C, A R. IL Stations. Aiken J mo-
tion, ami all iolnts beyond, should tlko 44
Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for ChArlestoa
anrt for Ansnsta on Train 4s.. . i -

All train, run solfal between fThai-lL-n rut
; Wllmmgton.

General SuperintendeaL
T. M. EMERSON, General PaaMager Aseal.nov 5 . (Y

4
I SOME MORE.;

TUST KfcCEI VEJ), . ANOTHER LOT OF

thoe . ELEGANT- - HAVANA CHEROCTS.
- " ' ' t. .. ' .: - ',

WarrantM th.-be- t
' '. T"- .- :

FIV L CENT CIGAR,
i

In the:ty. .
' .

j AIX'A fli'w 1.1SK OP- -':

i

i CaTZaod takeamnc4c'

riik. Everything new. Capital not-reqe!-
rfl L

1 ""' ri '
We will fcrni&h Manr I I OftaCCOyon everythms. are 1 CJL I 0D3Prfr UULXIbtmating fortune. Indies make a much ts'
num. and .boys and glrU male great pay.
Reader, if yon want business at which youe&n
make rrcat pay all the time, write for partlcu
ars to XL ILiixett A t., Portend, luJce.

1 KrCl!iCSCTAll,:So.Froat St.4Jc;e!rT ExcL --aCrr'rdc;13dec 3 , GERUAT1DT 8t CO. i TTSTd DcpCt.


